
AYSO REGION 180 BOARD MEETING 

Board Minutes: September 18, 2018 

Jonata School Room 5, 301 Second Street, Buellton 
 

Present 
Ernestina Soto Regional Commissioner  & Scholarship Review 
Jen Van Schmus Secretary 
Bill Jackson Consultant 
Dave Savinsky Director of Referee Instruction 
Eric Koopmans Asst. Regional Commissioner & Registrar 
Kat Daebelliehn Safety Director 
Rick Martin Child Volunteer Protection Advocate & 14UG Division Coordinator 
Andrew Cruickshank Regional Referee Administrator 

 

Absent  
Tamara Slocum Area Director 

Tod Elliott 14UB Division Coordinator 

Teresa LaPorte Picture Day Coordinator & Points Coordinator 

Yctzu Uribe 8UB Division Coordinator 
Rob Cantrell Coach Administrator 

Harry Nunn All-Stars Director 
Tracy Nunn Snack Bar  
Danny Benarth Winter Classic Tournament Director 
Greg Fanning Field Maintenance Supervisor 

Jenny McClurg 8UG Division Coordinator 

 

Call to Order 

Ernestina S. called the meeting to order at 7:09pm. There was a quorum of executive members present. Eric K. 

made a motion to approve the minutes from July 10, August 7, and September 4. Rick M. seconded the motion, 

and they were approved unanimously. 

 

Region Policies & Protocols 

Ernestina S. proposed the board adopt the national AYSO Standard Regional Policies & Protocols. The board last 

adopted them June 2017. She explained the need to come up with amendments which apply to our region and 

gave examples of local regions and their amendments. The board agreed on the need for an amendment 

addressing the region’s refund policy. Ernestina S. supplied a sample of Region 599’s amendments. The board will 

be reviewing that document as well as others and deciding on appropriate amendments at the October board 

meeting. Kat D. made a motion to adopt the AYSO Standard Regional Policies & Protocols, Andy C. seconded the 

motion, and it was approved unanimously. 

 

Financials 

Ernestina S. reported to the board that she is working on getting the financials up to date, and expects to be done 

by the end of the month. Those players qualified for and receiving a refund for the season will have a check 

mailed to them by Area. Eric K. reported there is a total of over $3,000 in refunds. He is tracking their status and 

providing the interface with parents. 

 

The board was informed that the current cash balance is $128,419. After current bills and refunds are paid, it will 

be closer to $99,000. The water bill from Santa Ynez Elementary came in at $16,000, the first invoice for painting 

has shown up, and the mowing tractor will be requiring wheels. The region is missing refunds from SLO and SB 

for referee deposits, as well as payment for field expenses from Pony baseball. There is uncertainty about how 

many invoices are outstanding due to a period of time when the region’s PO Box was accidentally closed.  

 



Field Maintenance 

The board discussed existing dry spots in the fields at Santa Ynez Elementary. Eric K. informed the board that the 

fields should be getting enough water, and there are sprinklers which are known to need fixing. The board is 

considering using the same landscaping company as Pony Baseball to create a consistent field maintenance 

during the off season for both sports. It was noted that the mowing tractor is currently parked in front of the 

emergency gate exiting to Cuesta Street and it was decided to re-locate it to just across from the sheds.  

 

Registrar Update 

There are currently 539 children signed up to play fall season. Of the $3,060 being issued in refunds, six players 

are being refunded because there are not enough kid to form teams for 16UB or 18UB. The remaining refunds are 

mostly for parents who cancelled before the season started. Some cancelled during the season but never showed 

up to a practice or game. Rick M. will check on-line for when the Cancel button can disappear from the 

registration website, because some people may have been cancelling their registration on their own therefore 

bypassing the region’s return policies. 

 

Current Player Numbers: 

PG 6B 6G 8B 8G 10B 10G 12B 12G 14B 14G 16G 18G 
44 38 18 73 55 72 63 44 35 45 26 16 10 

 

Safety Update 

Kat D. notified the board that the CPR class has been reschedule from the middle of September to the second 

week of October. She needs at least 10 people to attend to make the class worthwhile for her instructor. She will 

be requiring people to pre-pay to encourage attendance.  

 

The board was reminded that all incidents are required to have a report, even if they are considered minor. Kat D. 

would like a reminder sent out to all coaches, referees, and volunteers that the forms are not suggested, they’re 

mandatory.  If a player falls down and gets hurt, even if they are stating it’s not a big deal, fill out a report. The 

facts will likely be needed later. 

 

Coach Administrator Update 

Ernestina S. provided the Coach Administrator update for Rob C. There have been two mentoring session for 6U 

and 8U two weeks ago. Last week 10UG & 10UB were mentored, and 14UG&B coach training using 14UB players 

already on fields for practice will occur this week. The 12UB&G will be next. 

 

Referee Administrator Update 

Andy C. reported that the region now has a lot of new youth referees and there is one more class on the 20th. He 

would like another email reminder sent out as there’s only four people currently signed up. He asked the board if 

they would support another 8U referee class. There still are not enough referees to cover games, since club 

linesmen are being used on almost every game, with some games not even having two club linesmen. 

 

Every team is supposed to provide one new referee this season or not get to play. However, it has been 

challenging to generate a report showing which teams have completed the requirement since not all referees are 

linked to a child (or multiple children) in the on-line database. 

 

CVPA Update 

Rick M. brought to the attention of the board the multiple coaches throughout all divisions who have not 

completed their mandatory training or certification. The board agreed this is creating an unsafe situation for the 

children. All 6U and 8U teams must have one properly trained coach and all 10U, 12U, 14U, & 18U must have one 

properly trained coach and one properly trained assistant coach.  Any team which does not have a coach with 

proper certification by the end of the month will need to be disbanded because the volunteer insurance will not 

cover improperly certified volunteers. 

 



Roundtable Discussion 

After extensive review of the referee and coach situation, the board unanimously decided that games should be 

cancelled for September 22nd so the region could provide additional training opportunities for volunteers - the 

safety of the children is too important to continue as things stand. The only exception will be games played with 

Lompoc, and Ernestina S. will communicate with their Regional Commissioner so that games will play but not at 

Santa Ynez. Eric K. will send out an email blast immediately to all parents and volunteers describing the 

unfortunate situation. There are sufficient opportunities between the newly created classes within the region and 

opportunities nearby for all teams to have obtained their required training and certifications by September 29th. 

If a team has not met these requirements then their future games will be cancelled as well. 

 

The board also agreed on defining a game as “covered” to mean a minimum of one certified center referee and 

two club linesmen. If a game isn’t “covered” when it goes to start at the field, then the game will be cancelled. 

 

Points System Review 

The board agreed that the point system will be kept simple this year with only two components. The first 

component is each team will be required to full fill their assigned volunteer responsibilities. Secondly each team 

will need a minimum of five referee points by the end of the season. Referee points will be given one point per 

game with a maximum of two points per weekend. 

 

Board Positions 

The following positions are currently open: Treasurer, 6UG and 6UB Division Coordinator, 10UG and 10UB 

Division Coordinator, 12UB and 12UG Division Coordinator, 16/19UG and 16/19UB Division Coordinator, VIP 

Program Coordinator, Hospitality & Volunteer Coordinator, Community Outreach, Equipment Manager, 

Fundraising & Sponsorship, and Webmaster. Retiring at the end of this season are: Safety and Registrar. 

 

Upcoming Events/Calendar 

Sept 20 Thur Companion Regional Referee Class, SY Elementary rm 4 6-9:30pm 

Sept 22 Sat Companion Regional Referee Class, SY Elementary rm 4 9am-12:30pm 

Sept 22 Sat Coach Classroom Training 6U, 8U, 10U, 12U; probably SYE, 9am on 

Sept 22 Sat Coach Field Training (hopefully), 6U-12U; SY Elementary 

Sept 23 Sun 12U Coach Training, San Luis Obispo 

Sept 24 & 26 Mon & Wed Intermediate/Advanced Coach Training; Buellton?, 6-9:30pm 

Sept 30 Sun 10U Coach Training, Camarillo, 9-12 

Sept 30 Sun 12U Coach Training, Camarillo 

Oct 2 Tue Board Meeting 

Nov 3-4 Sat-Sun Most likely dates for region tournament 

Nov 10-11 Sat-Sun Section Playoffs 

 

Adjournment 

Meeting adjourned at 9:45pm.  Minutes submitted by Jen Van Schmus, Secretary. 


